
CONSULTATION BETWEEN THE EMPTOYERS ORGANISATION
AND THE CONFEDERATIONS OF WORKERS TRADE UNIONS

Coolition for Employmenl

DECLARATION

l. We, representotives of the Comeroon Employers' Orgonisotion (GICAM)
ond the following workers'trode unions: Generol Union of Comeroon Workers
(UGTC), Comeroon Confederotion of Trode Unions(CSTC), Comeroon
Autonomous Trode Unions Confederotion (CSAC), Trode Union Confederotion
of Notionol Workers of Comeroon, Union of Free Trode Unions of Comeroon
(usLC),

2. We worked together on April I 6tn ond Moi l31h 2020 for o collective
understonding of ihe impoct of the crisis reloting to the Covid-l9 pondemic
on the heolth of employees ond componies. And, in doing so, we identified
joint ociions ond initiotives oimed of limiting the deteriorotion of economic
octivity ond creoting the conditions for o vioble post Covid-l9 rebound ond
ovoiding disoster in terms of employment.

3. Our reflection wos bosed on o foundotion of shored volues ond
convictions. First, thot of the importonce of the humon dimension of
development, which implies the promotion of strong ond inclusive growth, os
well os public policies focilitoting o foir distribution of income in society. Then,
this crisis reminds us how the economic ond the sociol dimensions ore
intimotely reloted ond how they either reinforce or disintegrote eoch other,
with structuring link, sustoinoble componies in o position of creoting weolth,
ond decent jobs.

4. Our discussions, in this perspective, focused on: (i) the government's
restrictive meosures, (ii) the impoct of the crisis ond government meosures on
componies ond the world of work, (iii) GICAM's initiotives ond positions, (iv)
the odditionol meosures token by the government on April 30th, (v)the
recommendotions ond proposols of the sociol portners on crisis ond post-crisis
mônogement.
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5. We welcome the first meosures token by the Government to curb the
spreod of the virus ond protect the heolth of the populotion. Being owore of
the difficulties to opply some of these meosures, we believe thot the
restrictions they impose ore necessory, ond we oppeol to the vigilonce ond
the spirit of solidority of componies so thot they ore implemented.

6. ln this regord, we note thot severol of componies hove ensured the
distribution of mosks, gloves, hond sonitizers os well os the disinfection of the
premises. Also, in their surge of citizenship, they hove so for opted not to
dismiss but to toke tronsitionol sofeguord meosures such os the reduction of
working hours, portiol leove, teleworking. The semi-confinement observed in
componies hos resulted in odjustments of workstotions fo ensure the heolth
sofety of employees ond the continuotion of octivity in complete sofety ond
in complionce with borrier meosures, ond distoncing rules. We hereby oppeol
to oll other componies to move os much os possible towords the
estoblishment of such sonitory ond working devices.

7. We welcome the positions token by GICAM in the context of the crisis, in
the interest of the compony to which workers ond employers ore deeply
ottoched.

B. This is why the sociol portners ore concerned obout the ropid deteriorotion
of ihe economic fobric since the oppeoronce of the Covid-l g in Comeroon.
From o survey recently lounched by the Employers Orgonisotion, overoll, g2%
of production units in our country ore todoy negotively impocted by the virus.
More seriously, more thon holf of them (52%), including SMEs in porticulor, ore
severely offecfed, recording significont losses in turnover ond increosing cosh
flow difficulties.

9. The sectors most offected ore the hotel, cotering, tourism, events, tronsport,
crofts, trode, ond distribution. Thot the Covid-l9 pondemic comes of o time
when ihe weokening of the economy's resilience ond the frogility of
componies, odd to the complexity of the noture ond exient of the efforts to
rescue our economy.

,l0. 
ln this context, we hove token note of the meosures to soften ond support

the hord-hit sectors onnounced by the Prime Minister, Heod of Government,
on April 30tn. This is o step in the right direction, but it is not enough. This is why
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we ore moking on urgent oppeol to the Government so thot complementory
meosures ond devices ore in ploce to ovoid serious economic molfunctions
ond creote conditions fovoroble to economic recovery. The oim will be io
preserve employment, which remoins o subject of greot concern for ihe
sociol portners, ond thus to dispel the specter of sociol tensions.

I l. We, therefore, reiterote the importonce we ottoch to the triportite sociol
diologue beiween the Stote - Employers - Workers, os well os the diologue
between the Stote ond the privote sector. They ore fundomentol in deoling
with sociol ond economic issues thot contribute to our country's obility to
creote sustoinoble componies, ond decent ond productive jobs.

12. The importonce of sociol diologue is cruciol in times of crisis, os in the
current context dominoted by the crisis reloting to the Covid-,l9 pondemic
ond the porticulor economic tensions it creotes. lt then becomes o motter of
ensuring thot oppropriote responses ore mode to shori-term survivol concerns
ond thot the conditions for on economic rebound in the oftermoth of the
crisis ore sought.

.l3. 
We ore convinced of the driving role of biportisonship in these processes

ond, generolly, in the construction of on effective ond inclusive triportite
diologue thot ploces the compony ond employment of the core of public
policies.

14. we hove, in this perspective, decided to creote the coALlTloN oF
SOCIAL PARTNERS FOR EMPLOYMENT. The Coolition embodies the vision
shored by the sociol portners united in the some desire to pool reflections,
initiotives, ond octions in the fight ogoinst the pondemic Covid-19 ond ony
externol threot to componies ond jobs.

.l5. 
The Coolition tokes the form of o network mode up of the signotories to

this Declorotion. As o plotform for diologue ond exchonge, the Coolition will
work with the Government ond stokeholders on issues of the world of work
ond componies. lts essentiol missions will be to (i) promote ond strengthen
biportisonship, ond (ii) to initiote joint reflections, occomponied by proposols,
on stroiegies for creoting ond developing employment in Comeroon. lts
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ÿ, 4r
ond the term\of its interventions wi, be ogreed upon bythe next consurtotion. A biporfite tosk force hos been

operoting rules
porties during
estoblished. lt is

methods for the
responsible for setting up the operoting rules ond intervention
coolition.

17 ' we welcome the spirit of trust ond cooperotion which prevoiled
throughout our discussions.

lB' ln witness whereof, we mork our common odherence to this Declorotion.

Done in Douolo, on Wednesdoy, l3tn Moy 2O2O

t) Ge orkers (UGTC),

lso

2) Trode Union Confederotion of Notionol Work rs of Comerooh,

Benoît Essigo, presiden

For the comeroon Trqde union confederorion of workers (csTc),

Abrohom Boboule, secreto ry Generol

3)
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4) comeroon Auronomous Trode unions confederotion (csAC),

Jeon-Morie Ndi

5) For lhe union of Free Trode unions of comeroon (us[c),

Andre Seme Seme,

6) For the Comeroon Employers Orgonisotion (GICAM)

Célestin Towombo, president

Presi


